
Monday 6 March 2023

Presenting Our School Captains & Student
Leaders for 2023
On Friday 24 February, the Hon. Gabrielle
Williams MP visited the school to formally
present our school captains and Year 6 student
leaders for 2023.

We look forward to our school captains and
student leaders leading our community through
2023 and showing us the way to a kinder,
braver and more successful way of working
together to bring about the best possible
learning and wellbeing outcomes for all.

Affordable Before & After School Care
If you have a Health Care Card or similar
concession, our Before & After School care
service may be a lot cheaper than you think!
‘For more information and to book your child's
place, visit:
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-after
school-care

https://www.facebook.com/WilliamsforDandenong?__cft__[0]=AZVnuYWTlx0dF1RcgD9Q4sdS2StwdD2q3rLM20iPZJvoZh1WKQOzbkLH0s0NCCmfkLbn_zV05l8K0TSmcx4BBJpBQ-bfFQJmEim107AsDmuNz7cTxE4VP_DR9sq3w03Hp5ebXB9h5Ld4iVWcwVYBipKG0cpmhIkl6_vnZgvdKohsZQddVvb-7DcxhBt-9Rx7334&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/WilliamsforDandenong?__cft__[0]=AZVnuYWTlx0dF1RcgD9Q4sdS2StwdD2q3rLM20iPZJvoZh1WKQOzbkLH0s0NCCmfkLbn_zV05l8K0TSmcx4BBJpBQ-bfFQJmEim107AsDmuNz7cTxE4VP_DR9sq3w03Hp5ebXB9h5Ld4iVWcwVYBipKG0cpmhIkl6_vnZgvdKohsZQddVvb-7DcxhBt-9Rx7334&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care?fbclid=IwAR2jkpPOK_cFrx-GDC5hYmlywYvcwlc4XIm2PGISorqLj5OANobd63w2c7Q
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care


Harmony Day 21 March 2023
Harmony Week is the celebration that
recognises our diversity and brings together
Australians from all different backgrounds.

It’s about inclusiveness, respect and a sense
of belonging for everyone. 

On Tuesday 21 March, we are holding some
very special Harmony Day celebrations,
including an afternoon school concert!

Students are invited to wear traditional cultural
attire, to bring along a small plate of traditional
cuisine (some more details around this to
follow), and to be ready to celebrate learning
and teaching in Australia's number one most
culturally diverse community.

Stand by for more information coming soon!

Year 6 City Camp
School camps are an important part of the
learning experiences of students. Camps can
support quality curriculum delivery and can
provide important social and emotional
development opportunities for students that are
often not available in the classroom. These
might include teamwork, resilience and
confidence-building through challenge,
problem-solving, connecting with nature,
creative and imaginative play and coordination
and strength.

This week our Year 6 students are attending a
2-night/3-day Doxa City camp.

https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/


Meet & Greet 2023
Family engagement creates a positive learning
environment for all students and has a direct
positive impact on a child’s success.

Thank you for coming along to our first ’Meet &
Greet’ in 3 years! Here are some beautiful
photos from Mrs Pratt’s room..



The Cat in the Hat
Last week we had a special visit from The Cat in
the Hat.

Friendships & Belonging
Making and maintaining friends is an important
part of school life and leads to a greater sense
of belonging.

“Students’ sense of belonging at school is
related to their academic achievement and
wellbeing.

Sense of belonging has a strong influence on
students’ academic motivation and thus is
related to their academic outcomes. Students
who have a strong sense of belonging also
tend to be happier, have greater interest in
school activities, and are more confident.
When students do not feel they belong at
school they tend to reject school values,
withdraw from school activities, and become
alienated or disaffected.”

Source:
https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/

You may notice a couple of familiar faces on
the cover of this month’s Speak Out magazine!
Check out the full story about our school on
Page 14 and 15!

You can read online here:
https://speechpathologyaustralia.cld.bz/Speak-Out-
February-2023/

https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/?fbclid=IwAR1xRoxqJ8z1EuHqvUqaBKJFzfv3Eu6ST9EE60LP4UgobYMhuxDH7iaycgo
https://education.nsw.gov.au/student-wellbeing/?fbclid=IwAR1xRoxqJ8z1EuHqvUqaBKJFzfv3Eu6ST9EE60LP4UgobYMhuxDH7iaycgo
https://speechpathologyaustralia.cld.bz/Speak-Out-February-2023/
https://speechpathologyaustralia.cld.bz/Speak-Out-February-2023/


Swimming Program: Permission Deadline 31
March
Our school’s annual swimming program
provides every student with the opportunity to:

● learn how to swim
● develop lifelong skills in water safety to

reduce their risk of drowning and injury.

The payment and consent forms are due by
31st of March 2023. We are unable to accept
consent or payment after this date.

School Council Member Nominations
The Dandenong Primary School council is
made of up to 15 members (9 parents, 4
school employees and 1 community member)
and meets approximately once per month to:

● establish the broad direction and vision
of the school within the school's
community

● assist in the efficient governance of the
school

● ensure that its decisions affecting
students of the school are made having
regard, as a primary consideration, to
the best interest of the students

● enhance the educational opportunities
of students at the school

● ensure the school and the council
complies with any requirements of the

Education and Training Reform Act, the
Education and Training Reform
Regulations, a Ministerial Order or a
direction, guideline or policy issued
under the Education and Training
Reform Act, and to perform a range of
other functions as set out here.

Join our school council

Our school council is seeking to fill:

● 4 parent member category vacancies
● 2 school employee member category

vacancies

Nominations will close at 4pm on Monday 6
March.

Friday’s Curriculum Day
This Friday, teachers will participate in Monash
University’s Addressing the Needs of English
as an Additional Language (EAL) Students in
Primary Classrooms professional learning.

Importance of Attendance
As early as elementary school, students who
miss just two school days each month are
more likely to fall behind in reading, writing and
maths, even if the absences are excused.
While some challenges to a child’s attendance
are unavoidable, it’s important to understand
the impact of each absence.

A student is chronically absent if he or she
misses only two days of school per month (18
days per year). Even one year of chronic

https://www2.education.vic.gov.au/pal/school-council-powers-and-functions/print-all
https://www.monash.edu/education/professional-continuing-education/language-literacy/eal-primary
https://www.monash.edu/education/professional-continuing-education/language-literacy/eal-primary
https://www.monash.edu/education/professional-continuing-education/language-literacy/eal-primary


absence can cause a child to fall behind
academically and decrease a child’s chances
of graduating from high school, which can have
long-term consequences on their financial
independence, physical well-being and mental
health.

Parents can prepare their children for a lifetime
of success by making regular school
attendance a priority and understanding the
reasons for their child’s absences. Learn more
and find help at
http://www.AbsencesAddUp.org

NAPLAN Testing 15-27 March
NAPLAN is a national literacy and numeracy
assessment that students in Years 3, 5, 7 and
9 sit each year. It is the only national
assessment all Australian students have the
opportunity to undertake.

As students progress through their school
years, it’s important to check how well they are
learning the essential skills of reading, writing
and numeracy.

NAPLAN assesses the literacy and numeracy
skills that students are learning through the
school curriculum and allows parents/carers to
see how their child is progressing against
national standards and over time.

NAPLAN is just one aspect of a school’s
assessment and reporting process. It doesn’t
replace ongoing assessments made by
teachers about student performance, but it can
provide teachers with additional information
about students’ educational progress.

NAPLAN also provides schools, education
authorities and governments with information
about how education programs are working
and whether young Australians are achieving
important educational outcomes in literacy and
numeracy.

http://www.absencesaddup.org/?fbclid=IwAR2_yXaJrmIAp01vnmRkEPa9AZwt2YMFAnbwDBdItXKs2cDRxhocZ1ParUU
http://www.absencesaddup.org/?fbclid=IwAR2_yXaJrmIAp01vnmRkEPa9AZwt2YMFAnbwDBdItXKs2cDRxhocZ1ParUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEDQWgvJwHU


Schools have transitioned from paper-based to
computer-based assessments. All Year 3
students will continue to complete the writing
assessment on paper.

Online NAPLAN tests provide more precise
results and are more engaging for students.
One of the main benefits is tailored (or
adaptive) testing, where the test presents
questions which may be more or less difficult
depending on a student’s responses.

Tailored testing allows a wider range of student
abilities to be assessed and measures student
achievement more precisely. A student’s
overall NAPLAN result is based on both the
number and complexity of questions they
answer correctly.

Your child should not be concerned if they find
questions challenging; they may be taking a
more complex test pathway.

Homework Policy Review
Last week teachers held a review of the
Dandenong Primary School Homework Policy.

This review explored:

● Evidence for learning in relation to
homework

● The diversity of Dandenong Primary
School parent feedback around
homework

● Current approaches from Foundation to
Year 6

From this review, it was determined that
homework will include the following:

Foundation (Prep)
● Take Home Levelled Readers

(15 mins daily)
● Sight Words Practice

(5+ mins daily)
● ‘Big Write’ Talk Homework

(15 mins weekly from Term 4)

Year 1 and 2
● Take Home Levelled Readers

(15 mins daily)
● Sight Words Practice

(5+ mins daily)
● ‘Big Write’ Talk Homework

(15 mins weekly)

Year 3 and 4
● Take Home Levelled Readers

(15 mins daily)
● Spelling List Practice

(10 mins daily)
● ‘Big Write’ Talk Homework

(15 mins weekly)

Year 5 and 6
● Home Reader

(20 minutes Mon-Thurs)
● Spelling List Practice

(10 mins daily)
● Maths Reflection Task
● ‘Big Write’ Talk Homework

(10 minutes per fortnight)

EAL Early/Mid Immersion
As above plus:

● Seesaw for EAL Homework Club
● Nessy practice
● Diary/journal

Other types of homework that teachers at
Dandenong Primary School may include are:

● completing consolidation exercises for
mathematics

● completing science investigation
exercises

● making or designing an artwork
● practising spelling words
● practising sports skills
● practising words/phrases learnt in a

language other than English
● reading background material for a

subject
● reading English texts prior to class

discussion

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/625f7b8dfc24c5352fbadb08/t/6403d6afc091fd5a91830529/1677973232217/DPS+Policy+%26+Procedures+Handbook+2023.pdf
https://evidenceforlearning.org.au/education-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit/homework


● researching topics associated with set
class work

● revising/preparing for tests
● applying new skills to home context

such as:
○ planning and cooking food,

including following a recipe
○ helping to plan a day trip or

holiday, including timings,
directions and costs

○ growing plants
○ reviewing their favourite film or

book
○ writing a diary entry

● engaging with parents in learning
activities such as:

○ rehearsing a presentation with
parent/carers, and seeking their
feedback

○ interviewing a family member as
part of a research project.

School Holiday Program
Our CommunityOSH Before & After School
Care service is providing a school holiday
program from 7am-6pm across 11-21 April.

Bookings are required by 11 March.

For more information, visit:
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/school-ho
liday-program

https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/school-holiday-program
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/school-holiday-program






Saturday Karate in School Hall

Saturday Karate is offered onsite in our
gymnasium for 7-year olds and above.

'A healthy mind contributes to a healthy body
and allows us to develop social, intellectual
and technical skills. At the same time
maintaining calm rational thought. Maintaining
a healthy body enables us to achieve new
skills and further develop technical skills.
Developing core strength further develops
technique, accuracy and stamina.'

For more information visit:
https://www.lionbushido.com.au/ or call our
good friend Sandy on 0412 163 324

Southern Migrant & Refugee Centre
Homework Club
Getting a head start during Term 1 is the best
way to kick start a smooth school year.  Let
STAR Homework Club be your BFF! Get free
homework and assignment help from volunteer
tutors Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from
3:30pm - 6pm at SMRC Dandenong. No more
late nights stressing over school work. Get the
help you need to ace your classes!

The STAR Club is funded by the Australian
Government through the Department of Social
Services under the Settlement, Engagement
and Transition Support Program.

https://www.lionbushido.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR1ZU87duGb856A_AFd2z90uY4gW76nBPpUo292GwnUjiEpZaGoPAjBmNgI


Multicultural Auskick
Join the fun at the Greaves Reserve
multicultural Auskick for children aged 5 to
12-years, each Wednesday 5-6pm from 8
March through to 5 April.

Details and registrations here:
https://www.playhq.com/afl/register/b097aa

Road Safety & Parking Fines
Please be very mindful of the parking
restrictions on the streets around the school.
Law enforcement officials will take a
photograph or video of drivers who are illegally
parked and will use this evidence to issue a
fine of $160 or more.  Please see our 31
January newsletter for information about no
parking and no stopping signage.

The road rules and parking restrictions are in
place for everyone’s safety and particularly for
the safety of our children.

Photo from the Daily Telegraph

From:
http://www.kathleenamorris.com/2019/05/16/int
ernet-safety-parents/

https://www.playhq.com/afl/register/b097aa?fbclid=IwAR1Y33YrOQd0U00twN7NZQK0i9pMYzjZfUPF89a8if7bk1LPavfb1ganyn8
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/newsletter
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/newsletter
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/grafton/look-out-fulltime-parking-inspector-coming-soon/news-story/9fdad58b2cdb5d5dac50ebdca3722a17
http://www.kathleenamorris.com/2019/05/16/internet-safety-parents/
http://www.kathleenamorris.com/2019/05/16/internet-safety-parents/


Compass Education App
Our school makes use of the
Compass Education app for
communicating between the
school and families.

Parents can use the app to
communicate with their child’s teacher, to
receive news from the school, to provide
excursion consent and more…

For families who are not yet using Compass,
we will provide more information (including
login details) in the coming weeks.

To log in to Dandenong Primary School, visit:
https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/

For more information about the app itself, visit:
https://www.compass.education/compass-featu
res/compass-for-parents

If you forget to your password, please email
dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au with a
request to reset.

Important Dates
The last page of each newsletter
includes a list of important dates
for our community.

If you have any important cultural celebrations
to add to our calendar, please let us know via
email at dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au

As part of the Dental Hygienist Association of
Australia Dental Hygiene initiative the
association is undertaking outreach services to
local communities. A free service event is
being held on 25 March 2023 at Noble Park
Community Centre from 11am.  This is a free
(no cost) service for children and adults.
For more information, email contact@dhaa.info

https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
mailto:dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au
mailto:dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au


Get Active Kids Vouchers
We know how important sport is for our youngest
Victorians.

Joining a team means making friends,
developing skills and exploring new passions.

Importantly, playing a sport helps kids stay
healthy and teaches them the importance of
being active, early.

That's why we've kicked-off another round of Get
Active Kids Vouchers.

They'll give eligible families up to $200 to help
buy sports equipment and uniforms or pay
membership fees.

It means more Victorian kids will get to join that
first team and score that first goal.

Apply here

https://getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgetactive.vic.gov.au%2Fvouchers%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2B2QpQ5L75jik_BeOkteAzJl_ffhKu7pbQGGZbZYTfGVkJ70nG8ztUsng&h=AT095bvMdd5RVK8BlCgLirbCcianChlAXsMAr_09mERjEJllHxQAgrWzh9VzQi9Z8_3aVDPvPkB6Fbw5xa8hRs2Su7TmSRRSpcl8-TiCkcbh9amSfHxWazuTR656HDqUSN809ChYAA&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT0NZyGuTufmXbZIevAHkPkrR0PqzdzamVX-de16BhS6H653oWupCkga-LSs08fzw6T3vwnVPxO8EWN4T4RTMN0ubpO9-IhjK1lEfp6BKF1Ddh2JGAJBJYMPQrteZHmcPhK7NU8y4a7RZmlwuqN8Nepy9598kICwJB_F2x_I2ktWVpvqMO0IaR70MoTwcO9pWbCV5Ob90wAbOW4mmKE64SONy1H45lffrlvm




Important Dates for 2023

March
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 6-8/3
● International Women’s Day 8/3
● Holi 8/3
● Curriculum Day 10/3  - School Closed
● Labour Day Monday 13/3 - School Closed
●
● Year 4 Doxa City Camp 14-16/3
● NAPLAN 15-27/3
● Nowruz 21/3
● Harmony Day Tuesday 21/3
● Ramadan Begins Evening 22/3

April
● Autism Awareness Day Sunday 2/4 
● Swimming Permission Forms Due 3/4
● Term 1 Ends 2:30pm Thursday 6/4
● Good Friday 7/4 
● Easter Sunday 9/4
● Ramadan Ends Evening 20/4
● Orthidox Easter Sunday 16/4
● Curriculum Day 24/4 - School Closed
● ANZAC Day Tuesday 25/4 
● Term 2 Begins Wednesday 26/4 
● Mother Earth Day Saturday 22/4 

May
● Swimming Program Begins🏊 2/5
● Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp 10-12/5
● Mum & Me Friday 12/5
● Foundation Myuna Farm Excursion 12/5
● Mother’s Day Sunday 14/5
● International Day of Families Monday

15/5
● Education Support Personnel Day 16/5
● School Photo Day 22/5

June
● Swimming Program Concludes º 6/6
● King’s Birthday Public Holiday 12/6 -

School Closed
● Refugee Week 18-24/6
● Semester 1 Reports Published 19/6
● Refugee Day 20/6
● Learning Conferences 21/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 23/6
● Eid al-Adha begins 28/6

July
● Eid al-Adha ends 2/7
● Term 3 Begins 10/7
● National Schools Tree Day 28/7
● International Day of Friendship 30/7

August
● Life Ed Van Incursion 2-11/8
● National Science Week 12-20/8
● National Day of Action Against Bullying

18/8
● CBCA Book Week
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 23-25/8
● Daffodil Day 25/8

September
● Father’s Day 3/9
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 15/9

October
● Term 4 Begins Monday 2/10
● Bandi Chhor Divas 12/10
● Birth of the Báb 16/10

November
● Curriculum Day Monday 6/11 - School

Closed
● Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 7/11 -

School Closed
● Splash & Dash School Fun Run
● Remembrance Day 11/11
● Coach Approach
● Diwali 12/11

December
● International Day of People with Disability

(IDPwD) 3/12
● Community Picnic 4/12
● Year 6 Graduation
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Wednesday 20/12

https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holi
https://www.onlymelbourne.com.au/labour-day-melbourne-history
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://www.nap.edu.au/home
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nowruz
https://www.harmony.gov.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ramadan
https://www.autismspeaks.org/world-autism-awareness-day
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Easter
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Easter
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ramadan
https://www.army.gov.au/our-heritage/traditions/anzac-day
https://www.un.org/en/observances/earth-day/background
https://emojipedia.org/person-swimming/
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://www.casey.vic.gov.au/facilities-hire/myuna-farm
https://www.un.org/en/observances/international-day-of-families
https://emojipedia.org/person-swimming/
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://planetark.org/programs/national-tree-day
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/preventing-bullying/national-day-of-action-against-bullying-and-violence
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://www.idpwd.com.au/

